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 Morden View with court held at the same place the Tuesday next after the feast of the apostles Philip and James 14 Edward IV. 

1 chief [pledge]s 

common fine 6s 8d 

Henry Sager, John Hegge, John Bordale, Thomas Leycettyr; William Brooke, William Goldewyr’ senior, John Dunnyng, John Goldewyr’ 

junior;William Goldewyr’. 

2 oath Likewise they present that Walter Hegge, Richard Goyton senior,
 sworn

 John Bole, Richard Goyter junior, 
sworn

 John Goyto’,
 sworn

 Robert Leycettyr, 

Robert Felaws,
 sworn

 have dwelt within the bounds of this View for 1 year and 1 day and are sworn to the lord king. 

3 ditches 

assault 

amercement  3s 4d 

penalty 

the order is given 

Likewise they present that William Goldewyr’ junior has 1 ditch lying at le Bowebregge containing 20 perches not scoured to the nuisance etc. Therefore the order is 

given to scour before the next court under penalty of 3s 4d. Likewise they present that Thomas Sharpe has 1 ditch lying at Bowbrygge containing 6 perches not scoured 

to the nuisance etc. Therefore the order is given to scour before the next court under penalty of 12d. Likewise they present that [blank] vicar of Morden 
3s 4d

 assaulted 

William Brooke against the king’s peace. Therefore he is in mercy. Likewise they present that Thomas. [sic] Likewise they present that Thomas Sharpe has 1 ditch 

lying next to Coxheys containing 6 perches not scoured to the nuisance etc. Therefore the order is given to scour before the next court under penalty of 12d.  
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  Now of the Court 

4 essoins John Playstowe of common [suit of court], by Henry Sager. 

John Goldewyre of the same, by William Goldewyr’ junior. 

John Kyrkeby of the same, by John Bordale. 

Thomas Sharpe of the same, by John Hegge. 

5  The homage, sworn, present that John Hardyng has a tenement ruinous and unrepaired. Therefore the order is given to emend before the next court 

under penalty of 10s. 

Likewise they present that Thomas Sharpe has a tenement ruinous and unrepaired. Therefore the order is given to emend before the next court under 

penalty of forfeiture. 

6 strays 

delivered by the 

master’s 

command  

Likewise they present that 1 horse came as a stray in September 13 Edward IV and proclamation in respect thereof has been made in due manner and 

none has come to claim, a day and a year having elapsed and none has come to claim. Therefore forfeiture is valued as appears. And it remains in the 

custody of the farmer. 
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7 fine 

respited? 

Adams 

At this court comes Thomas Sharpe of London in open court, and Elena his wife examined alone, and surrender into the lord’s hand, for 

themselves and their heirs forever, one tenement and 22 acres land and meadow pertaining to the same tenement called Adams, one tenement and 

2 acres land formerly John Lyghtfote and 3 roods of land formerly William Lyghtfote, late in the tenure of John Arnold, to the use of Thomas 

Acton to have and to hold the aforesaid 2 tenements land and meadow pertaining to the same tenements and 3 roods of land formerly William 

Lyghtfote with their pertinents, to the aforementioned Thomas Acton, his heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will by  roll of court saving 

[the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at the usual festivals the rent services and customs in respect thereof due and 

accustomed etc. And he gives the lord for fine as appears. And he does fealty. 

8 fine 

Cokeseys 

respited? 

At this court comes Thomas Sharpe of London and surrenders into the lord’s hand, for himself and his heirs forever, one tenement with garden 

adjoining and 20 acres land by estimation called Cokeseys, to the use of Thomas Acton, to have and to hold the aforesaid tenement and garden 

adjoining and 20 acres land by estimation called Cokeseys with their pertinents to the aforementioned Thomas Acton, his heirs and assigns, of the 

lord at the lord’s will by roll of court saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at the usual festivals the rent 

services and customs in respect thereof due and accustomed etc.  And he gives the lord for fine as appears. And he does fealty. 
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9 fine 8d 

respited? 

At this court it is witnessed by Henry Sager and Thomas Leycettyr, tenants of the manor at the same place, that Johanna Drayton out of court 

surrendered into the lord’s hand, for herself and her heirs forever, one toft and ½-acre land lying between Pykar[dys] tenament on the south and the 

tenement late Boneehams, to the use of Thomas Drayton, to have and to hold the aforesaid toft and ½-acre land with their pertinents to the 

aforementioned Thomas, his heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will by roll of court saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect 

thereof yearly at the usual festivals the rent services and customs in respect thereof due and accustomed. And he gives the lord for fine as appears. 

And he does fealty. 

10  Affeerers: William Goldewyr, John [       ]nt, sworn. 
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 Morden General Court held at the same place the Tuesday next after Michaelmas 14 Edward IV. 

1 essoins John Playstowe of common [suit of court], by Henry Sager. 

John Goldewyre of the same, by William Goldewyre. 

2 defaults 

amercement 2d 

The homage, namely Henry Sager, John Hegge, John Bordale, Thomas Leycettyr, William Goldewyr’ junior, William Broke, John Kyrkeby and John 

Bekyswell, sworn, present that John Dounton 
2d

 owes suit of court and has defaulted. Therefore he is in mercy. 

3 stray 

1 horse delivered 

Likewise they present that 1 dun-coloured horse came as a stray. Therefore the order was given to proclaim and upon this there comes in this court 

Nicholas Beston of Dulwich [Dylwyche] proving that the aforesaid horse is his own and so it is delivered to him by the court. 

4  Sum 2d. Affeerers: John Bordale, William Brooke, sworn. 


